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(Quintuplicate) 
RECEIVE D 
UNIVERSiTY OF R. I. 
Serial #30 
APR 18 19oL} 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
1. The attached bill, entitled Joint Recommendations of the ROTC Liaison 
Committee and Curricular Aff airs Commi ttee to modify t he requirements 
and credits jo basic Mjl jtary Science. 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
fifteen 
2. The official original and ~1'gh't copies for your use are attached. 
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 16. 1964 
(date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly ·indicate your approval or 
disapproval, as appropriate, and either return it or forward it to the Board 
of Trustees, as you may deem appropriate, completing the appropriate endorse-
ment below. 
5. Attentio~ is invited to the fact that thi5 bill will become effective on 
May 7 , 1964 (three weeks after its approva I by the Senate). in 
{date) accordance with paragraph 8.2 of the Bylaws of the 
Faculty Senate as amended, or in accordance with provisions of the bill, 
unless it is returned disappro~ed by the President, or unless referendum is 
petitioned for by the Faculty, or unless the President decides to forward it, 
with his approval, to the Board of Trustees for their approval. If it is to 
be forwarded to the Board of Trustees, it 'will not become effective until 
approved by the Board. /) ~'(- w , H~ 
,. IJ.p April 17, 1964 { R~bert \;/. Harrison 
{date) · (Signature) Chairman, : Faculty Senate 
Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
I • 
2. 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
Forwarded. 
Approved. ,/ · d~.~ (Signat~, Un~versity of R. 1. ~(\({~'{ 
---------------------------------------~-----------------~-·~-------------------
Continued on reverse side. 
Alternate Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
l. 
2. 
3. 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Returned~ / · . · - · 
Approved- ·x · •· · Disapproved ----,--· 
(If appro~n my opinion, transmittal to the Boarj of Trustees would 
not be desired by the Board and i~cessary. I I r 
rh"t"\ ,lo, ,q1 ~ . sY~~ t'·· ~ 
w-o(date) (Signature) President, University of R.I. 
-------------~----------------------------------~---------.--~-------------------
Endorsement 2. 
From: 
To: 
Via. 
1. 
2. 
The Board of Trustees of State Co-lleges 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
The President, University of Rhode Island. 
Returned. 
Approved 
----
· (date) (Sign~ture) 
-_ . · , -.;.,(~0-::f~f":"i c_e_,)~- ...,..;..--------.-· -----
---------------------------------------------------------------------~----------
Endorsement .3.. 
From: 
To: 
The Pr:-esident, :university of 'Rhode Is land 
The Chairman, Faculty Sen~te · .. 
·, 
1. Forwarded. 
. .. . ~ ...... . . .. . . 
{date) 
' - I'' f • 
--~~----~~--~~--~~----~--~ 
.(Signature) President, University of R. 1. • I.·,. 
---------------.-.-----~~~"!"--.-~--·--.~~~-~~~--..·-~-- ----------- .-- ---- .-- --~:-.---.---:-------
.(,.lJ';:,_·--r-.. 2. z ) !Jc, r,, -_.. . . __._,  t . .. / ,,-, -:I .. .· -Received " . _ "' ~ -- - - ~- 1 c r -- - ~ - T .• r:.. •. >t> l /.{.' ., ( f•u ' ··- .. · - ~ 
. V (date) (SJgn~ture) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
. . . ' .· ----------------~-~~--~-~~-~-~---~------~--~-------------------------------------
Original forwarded to Secretary of th~ Senate and .Registrar, E. Farrell, for 
fi 1 ing in the archives . of the Univers tty~ _ • a . . . -. . _ ,
f3F 2-f! f'fC't' ... ·· . .• c~W/~ 
(date) · · · · · · (Signatute) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Facurty Senate 
April 16, 1964 
REPORT OF THE ROTC LIAISON COHiVIITTEE 
/) \, "'\-1 c ~ '- '- ._-·: 
...:._ ; 
\ 
' 
Subject: Academic credits for the voluntary Basic ROTC 
program approved by the President and adopted by the Board of 
Trustees (Senate Bill Serial No. 15). 
Disposition: This report and its recommendations are pre-
pared for concurrent delivery by the ROTC Liaison Committee and the 
Senate Curricular Affairs Committee. 
RECOMNENDATIONS 
Basic Military Science, H.S . I and H.S. II, are usually 
taken during a student's Freshman and Sophomore years. A total 
of eight credits, or two credits per semester, are currently 
given and count to~vard the total required for graduation. The 
Professor of Military Science will request a reduction in academic 
credits for the Basic Hilitary Science program if the recommen-
dations are approved by the University. The following recommen• 
dations are offered to become effective with the Freshman class 
entering the University in September, 1964. 
1. Reduce the total number of credits required for graduation 
by four in all curriculums of the University '11here Basic 
Military Science is currently required. 
2. Offer Basic Military Science as an integral part of aca-
demic programs. The credits thus earned are included toward 
the total required for graduation. The number of credits 
awarded for the courses in Basic Military Science are one 
credit for each semester successfully completed, or . a total · 
of four credits covering the four-semester program. 
3. Initiate the Modified Basic Program described in Army 
Training Programs which govern ROTC instruction. The modi -
fied program permits a Freshman to substitute 30 classroom 
hauLs of regular college courses for 30 hours of ROTC in-
struction. Courses eligible for substitution are English 
literature and composition , mathematics, sciences and history, 
effectively including all individuals. The two semesters 
of MS 1 ,.;ill require 60 hours of military instruction instead 
of the 90 hours at present . Time allocations will them become: 
R.cpnrt of the ROTC Linison Corr.mittec-p.:1gc 2 
Hours drill~ first half of f all and second hal f of 
spring semes ter s 30 
30 
s~cond hslf o f fall and first half o f 
spring semes t ers 
---
Total hours NS 1 60 
C0f-'SID£RATIONS I:-~ SUPPORT OF THESE RECOt,!HZNDATIONS 
·~-"- ---- ~...._. ......,.,~~--
A state university its X"equired by lau to offer ROTC. 1'he 
implied obligations for a ~·Jel1. ~founded and product i ve program are 
supporrted by contractural agreements bet't·Jeen the univer sity and 
the Departmen t of the Army, These agl·eements specify the follo~!Jing : 
1 ., Credits: uTo gli.o.nt academic credit a ppl:l.cabl e toum:d 
graduation for completion of each semester, quarter , or 
term of the m:lU.tary cou:rses. ·• 
2. Schedu!ing: "To arrange for the s cheduling "o f military 
classes in such a m<mner as to ~at{e it equally convenient 
for a student to pa:>.:tic:l.pate in the ROTC a s to pursue COLIZ'scs 
conducted by other departments of the same academic level 
and to include a member of t he dez>artment of military sc:lence 
on all faculty comm:lttees {vhose \"'ecommGndations would directly 
affect the department of mil itary s cience ., ' 1 
3. Enr ollment and Production Requirements : 
"r--Iaint<Jin an enrollment in' the Hil itary Science 1 course 
of a minimum of one hundred (100) students. 11 
llPr oducc a min:!mum of t wcnty .. f ive (25) officers each 
year. l 
(Refer ences : Contract b~tween t he Board of Trus tees of 
State Colleges and the Department of the Army, Oc t ober 14 , 1953 
Supplement to A~!."ecment ~larch 16 , 1962 , both under provisions 
of Section t_.0 9 ~lat:lona1 Defense Act ~ as amended; Army RcguQ 
lation AR 145-350) 
Initiati on of a voluntary Basic ROTC program poses iffil!lediate 
need for a University policy regarding the eight crcdi ts ~·Jhich 
were given for the two ycnrs of r equired military traininG• 
Policy must he established at thi s ll:ime to plan curriculums for 
the nC\il frcshmun class entering the Univer sity in September, 1964. 
In the absence of Universi ty policy indiv i dual acti ons by the 
various colleges might not provide a uniform a pproach. 
f{cport of the HOTC Unison co~nmi ttcc-rGec 3 
CONTACT HOURS AND CFlEDIT IN NE1,.J El'-!GU\t·m STATE UNIVERSITIES 
- ~-===-..-_,. ........... ~ ... _......~--~._~-- -- . . ~. -
A survey of Basic ROTC conducted by the University 0 s Professol' 
of Nil.itary Science dt.rr:!ng a tour of NeH England state universities 
tvas anal vsed b\' the Liaison Con;mi tteeo Pertinent findings fo1r 
evaluati~g ROTC in terms of academic and national defense interests 
are: 
l. Reduction in tlS I enrollments upon conversion to a volun,., 
tary program at the Un:lversi ties of Baine\) Conncct1cut and f•!assao 
chusetts Here 747o 0 60% and 437a respect!ve!yo 
2o Credits given for ROTC differ at all New England uni~ 
versities, not only in amount but also in kindo For example: 
no credH is given for graduation at fvlaine, but credit is included 
in calculating the overal! QP averagee This appears to infx1nge 
on the requirements quoted aboveo Drastic l1.'"educt1on in en:roUment 
at r1aine upon conversion to a volunt.a:ry program belies the!:r 
present policy. They have round it necessary to Teview credit 
support because, H aU.oi.-Jed to continue~ this tx-end could car:ry 
enrollments beneath m!n1mt.111 1requi rement for a land grant insti ~ 
ttltion,. 
Connecticut. the other New England university experiencing 
difficulty, has an uneven credit structure supporting its courses: 
no credit !s given in the colleges of Engineering and Pharmacy .. 
~1assachusetts recently changed to a voluntary program supo 
ported by fout· credits count!ng for graduaUon. Their 43'7, reduction 
in recruitment is the minimum for the three Ne;.v En~land sta te 
universities initiating voluntary ROTC and is comparable to the 
national experience (Ne't.J Ham;Jshire and Vermont still require MS I 
and ~·IS 11). 
3~ Summm·vo /\ concensus of opinions held by the Professors 
of Military Science at the NeH England state universities and 
else~vhere indicates that the follo"to7ing factors contribute to a 
lotv li."ate of recruitment and motivation in a voluntary pro;:sram: 
(1) ineffective public relAtions and recruiting pYogram 11 (2) lm-1 
standards of instruction~ (3) university ar.:adem!c scheduling Hhich 
rnnkcs it unusually difficult forr the student to elect ROTC~ and 
(4) inadequate credit Incentives. 
AT THE U:.JIVE~SITY LEVEL, THE THO LAST FACTORS -- ACADEJV!IC 
SCHEDULir\G AND CREDIT INCENTIVES .. ~ ARE CRITICAL BECArfSlf;-
GIVDiAiS"E~U,\TE SUPPORT " TilE Dl£PARTI1ENT OF ;>iiLITARY SCIENCE 
CAl~ SFFECTI\JELY DEAL HIT!l THE OTHER f'ACTOHS. 
Report of the ROTC Liaison Conmittee~page 4 
The ROTC Deportment nt URI recently received an <ioutstand1ng" 
overall rc.1ting durins its annual genctcnll i.etspection. Nany facto!'s 
contribute to this .:lCCcmplishmcnt; one is the positive attitude 
generally held throughout the Faculty and Administration. 
lo Incentives aR'ising from ne~-J legislation {HR 9124). See 
Jam.H'I!'Y 16, 1964 ;:epo::.'t of the ROTC Liaison Committee for detailso 
A. Najo:r.· :1.n!Eluence HlU probably be qualitative rather 
than quant~tat:1.veo 
B. Timing of Congressional action cannot be predictedo 
C. URI !s ln an advantageous position for a year because 
a mGndatory prog~am was retained for ne~t year 0 s 
Sophomore c!ass~ 
2. Initiation of the Modifi ed Program in Basic ROTC (MS I)o 
Substitution of 30 classroom hours , regular academic courses, 
is the Army's effort to reduce the time that ROTC demands in cur~ 
riculums that become increasingly moYe demandingo Investigations 
by the Liaison Committee follm·Jing its January 16 0 1964 repo?t 
revealed that 3dopt:ion of a modified p-s:og~am at this time ,.muld 
not complicate transition to the ne\-.7 legis!atii.on that Cong:ress 
is considering. The mechanics of the 30ahour substitution are 
simple because: (1) there arc acceptable subjects for substitution 
in all curriculums and (2) ndditional records \·Jould not have to 
be kept by eitherr the college deans or the ROTC Department. 
The final effect is to :reduce student classroom load by IS houll."s 
each semester, and greatly simplif~ scheduling ~ 
1. The eight credits currently given for MS I and MS II 
at URI exceed the number given at any other Nel-7 England state 
university. NeH Hampshire awards six credits for graduation, but 
disposition of credits is under discussion prior to converting to 
a voluntary program, 
4o Thereis no selective service incentive in either the 
present program or proposed legislation other than deferment 
from draft \oJhile active in the ROTC program, 
5. The practice of giving a QP incentive in calculating a 
student's overall average to compensate for withholding graducition 
credits is of questionable value as shmvn by the experience of the 
University of Maine. 
Report of the ROTC Unison Committee-page 5 
PERSPECTIVES: 
L The Prcsi\cJcni: end Focul ty have rccoen1zed the desi rnbil Hy 
of reducinG the t o tni number of credits reqtrired )~or gradu:lt'lrmo 
P!annin~ should tot;:e this ~nto considc;;atl\.on ~·Jhcrcvcr possihlel) 
end H possible~ uithout uc!r:ract!ng f"&"am the que1Hy of edsting 
programso Adopt!cm of n modH1ed prog:r2.m in NS X mmld allm:J 
Freshm;:m. ROTC t.c be conducted ft'om l :00 to 3~00 porn, on Tuesday 
after:Tloons onlyo TMo ~-:'Ot!!.d [:reo for ot:he1r P'dl!'poses the ~londny ... 
Heclncscny and TueGdnyoThuEsd::rjl' periods in the morning and aft:oir"' 
n·ocn that are ct;rrent~y rrc~sc::Necl iln the un\l.ve'R'si~~ s~heduU.ng 
system for 1-!S X 2nd Ho 
2o The co~'lttee ~nvcstlgated a plan fo~ va~ious combinat~ons 
of ROTC!) Physical Ec'hJcat:lo'l\ and an elecfd.ve s~bject during the 
FYeshmnn and Sophomo1re year-so An option of th:ls type is oifcarred 
by Broo!dyn Po1ytechn~call. !nstH:ute, C1a:rhson Un:lvet:sity, No~·th., 
eastc!'n Univers:lty and Pt'att 1.nst1tuteo Vcte&an°s e~temptions 
could possibly be considered as a preceden~ fo~ adopting this 
option at URlo The subject 'i:·ias discussed \·7:H:h the Director of 
AthteUcs in hopes of HncHng a viable m:l.ckHe gll."ound that ~·muld 
serve the inte~ests of both departments and the Universityo 
General 1reaction to the proposal ~-1as st:rongly negnt:J.ve" The future 
of the Ctt~li:ricu1um in Physical Education is based upon a "pt:ofes"' 
sional programo" Thas prog1ram is cur-rently beli.ng revised in ncope 
and content& ln part 0 th2 gon!s are dependent upon the "se;cv9,co 
p:rog;ramH t-1h1ch 1s 1requix-cc1 of all elig~ble students during theirr 
F~eshman and Sophomo~e yea~s~ If tied to nnothe:r department 
~n any t•my, adaptations to changing needs ~-muld be difficult o:r 
~mposs:\ble. From the v~eH[>O!nt of the ~iHita~y Sdence Depall:'tment 0 
tche opt:lon could :reduce the n•.unber of P.hys:lca1 Education majo1:s 
and partictpanto 1n :rcgu1a1!' sports prog~ams enrolling in Bas~c 
R01'Co These men have made pa:n::icul~rly good of.f :l cerso 
Considerations in th~s report involve all curriculums !n 
~.Jhich male students a:re commonly enro:Ued" The Dean of the College 
of Agr!cul~ure and the Dean of the College of Pha~acy ~ere 
~he?efo~e invited to hove r~presentatives attendcnmm!ttee mectingso 
Pzofess€)76 Ger:taughty and NcClung made substantial contributionso 
Respectfully submit~ed ~ 
G., A. BaUent~ne Eo 0" Peckham 
.J. E, Gltove Jo Fo Quinn 
Eo 1<1 , Haztung Ro Jo Zorn 
H., Po Jeffries , Chnirman 
